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thfMtraey of the several eountles

M ta tUU t Illinois art requeetad to
delegate to a UU convention to be

Ml at IprtntfUU, IUlnoU, THURSDAY,
tt UT DAT OF APRIL, 1878 , at 12
wloekifc,for the purpoee of nominating
om eandidate for tho offlea oi itate treae-urer.a- aa

on candidate for the office of
tU npertoUndent of pnbllo Infraction
ad to transact euoh other boalneai a may

come before it. The several countlee are
Mltied to the following representation,

oaeed upon the vote for government In
187:

Vol for Stew- - Ko.
arlliilWd. Del.AHV - '"" ""Aiexaadar

naZZZ -- " e,7saBo ."""""Boon! ....... i,U7 2
410 1

Z T" l,7tt 2
S,li32 :.

Calhoun v
Carroll.., !CJ si

1,0 3
Ctiainpalga., 7
ChrUtUn 8.472 I

rk il,4' 6y 1,WJ .1

UlntaHU... 2,IW 4
Uoiea, il,l7Cook, So, 17S 7
Crawford :,to H

CumtwrUad . 1,611 a
1,4-- 3

imwu....... 4
DoUfflaa 1.460 3
Pal-a- a

1, m 3ugar... ,"44
M- warda... I

2, m S
Karate, b

ord 1KH 1
franklin. 1,11111 11

ruitoo..w, 4.7UU 1U
OeilattnT. l,30 3

3, ll-- l G

Uniady- -. 1. 'J44 a
Hauutoa 2, Hi 4
tiDCUOC.. , 8
iiartja.--..- .. ....... 144 iliendaraon...-.- .. ........ 1, (119 J
iuniy..., i!,'M 4
lroauou 2, (M'. c

li.lMI 4
Jiper. 3
Jcflenton a.iiu A

Jar.ty ....... ...... '.',lol 4
Jo Uawleae,
Johnaon... . aJo

2,nsj
Kaatakea-.- .. ......... l.lNikaal HIS
Knoa. 2,71u

Uw. , 1,077
La Sail.... b,(li
lawrnoe..... l.J-'- i

Lee
Living-aton...-

.

igaa. M I a aaaa

Macon 3 ,l'.R
alacoupin 4.77S it
MailLaon....... 4,7il 10
Marios.......... i!,t3 tk

MaratuJl........ 1,6M 3
Maaon ...... 1

allium. si; if

McDonough e

alctUnry.. ..... l.fiii 4
Mo Lean ...... y

alunard ..... ........ 'l,u3
Murcr. . 3
Mj&roe. l.lit- -'

Alontitomery ......... J, fib
Morgan
Muuilxie.. ... ...... .... l.liHU

OKle ...... 4
Peoria ,4UU 11

J'erry ........, 3
fiatt ........ 1.44U i

4, 7 a

Op.... ..... tW
huiatki.u...M 78."

Pulnao 4; i 1

tUoOulptl ...... 2,iN o
klcliiaud...-......- ... i.eoi '
Bjck Ulaud 2.SI4
tiatiua MSI

angatrioti.... M 6,71 J 11
Bcouylut ..... 1,110
Soon ....... 1,411

(mlt)y.....-- . "1,811
Stark MM)

&t Clair..--. 5, ;s W
Btepnenaoa .......
Tan wall.... ....... ... a.Mi
Uniua S.ltKt
Vermillion
"Wabaah. 1, '3 1!

Warren. it.lt.J 4
Waeainfton l,i'i
Wayne... 2, mt5

While.......
Wnt tea idea..
Will........ 4,Ul
Williamson.
Winnebago. 1.W1

Woodfoit- l- 2.SS

Total........ .i75.M4
CYKUS II. McCOBMICK,

" Cbkirman.

The committee unanlmouilr recomend to

the democracy of the northern grand divi-

sion and second appellate district, that
thly hold their convention, for the pur- -

ttoie of Dominating clerks ot the nurpreme

and appellate eourU, for said division and
dlstrlot, at JoUet,onThuHday, April 18,

1878; .. ,L

And lor the central grind division and

bird appellate district, tUt the delegate

appointed from Mil dirinon and district,
to the state convention, to meet In conven

tion at Springfield, on tho day said state

oon-- f eatioa Is held, at 10 a. ui., for the pur
pose of nominating clerk ot the lurpreme
and appellate courts lor eald division and
district:

And for the southern grand division and

fourth appellate district, that they hold

their convention at Centralis, Thursday,

Msv 16, 1878, for tho purpose ot nomina

ting clerks of the rmrpreme and appellate

eourta, ior said amnion ana aisinci.
The ratio of repiesentatlon in said con

venttons to be the same as In the state con

vention.
Tbos. SaOJJCT, Secretary.

aTLAXOB.
C.H.McConnlclt, CD. Holies,

j. B. Mann, W. K. Murpby,

A. P. tioodard, B. F. Burge n.r' districts.
1. E. E, Oodell, 11. J. M. Bush,

1 Thos E.Courtney, 12. U. P 6humsy,

8. Thomas Shirley, 13. J. A. Jlallory,

.Bichard Bishop, 14. John W. Bmillt,

6. K.H.Marsh, 15. W. Cochrane,

t.i. 6. Drake, 10. L. B. Parsons,

7. W. A. Steele. 17. U. C. Gerke,

8. J.lJuff, 13. T. r. Bouton,

t. W.T.Davidson, 19. S. Z, Landen,

10. George Edmunds.

ABIfOCMCEnESITS.

FOB CIMBX. BVPXXMI COURT, S. O. D.

are aotbariiad to announc R. a. 1). WIL
BANKS, of Waahinirton County, a a candidate
terUlerkof tbe Suprem Court, bonthtrn Urand
Itivlatoa. IlUaola. tubject to tbi dcoiilon of the
UMnAOIIig ,UHiN.UU, VU.M-.- M v U(W

m centralia, May Mia, i87. f.l 7S

trom cm or Tn appkllitk covit
.LUilVIO,

nr. . authorised to annsanoa . HARDIN

iial of Carlyla, CUatoa county, at a candidato

fiiaala. aubjact to lb dcl'on ot the Iientot ratic
areailnTi w mm M Untru. May Km,

Wa' are authoriud lo announc W. C. I.
AKuRK. of Kfiagbam County, aa a canmeau
teelaTkorttW Appellase Court, fourth dittrict,
lillBoia. auhjaet to tbr daoaloa of tba

eall4 to Hit at Ceoualia,
ataTieta.U7a. 87

Tbm Demoontio caucus to nominate

UMMMr . for . doorkeeper Polk ot tbe

hoot retaltod la favor of Gen. Fleld.la'o
oiatatacky.

Jowt XL Babbkb of Steele1! Mills,

lUndolph county, knnounoei himself as

sia ladepeodcot eiMUdt for represent

dts taaii a4rlot. -- ne flon t kbow

J. Madisom Wells Is In Washington,
and wants the president to make Ander
son collector at New Orleans.

Tub uewa from Europe prows more
excltlnjr. War between Itussla and
England Is now considered Inevitable,
and tho first guns way be sounded at any
time. Both nations are making active
preparations (or the coming blooiMeN
ting.

KxUov. rixcHBaCK I" dow In Wash
ington. Jn an interview with the presU
dent he said Nichols was tho best gov-

ernor Louisiana ever bad, and that the
people of. that state are bnppler nml
more prosperous than lor years.

TimVNatlonals" seem to have carried
nearly, il not quite, a majority of the
towns and cities ot Michigan, at the
town elections on Tuesday. We believe
Michigan used to give a reliable Repubs
lican majority of from 20,000 to 23,000 In

Hie days of that party's glory. But now

they seem to bo literally ail tore ip In

that state.

Thky were loohsh onough to et

Beecher to lecture In Jacksonville tho
other evening. The receipts fooled up
$540 75. The expenses reached f570 75,

of which sum Beecher had the cheek to
pocket $500. But the community that
will pay any man S"00 for a single lcc
turfora single evening ought to bo

swindled. 'o man ever born was worth
$500 a nlnht us a lecturer, or for any
other purpose.

Tun Suawnectowu Jtecord, a former
Independent Greenback paper, In Us last
issue announces n new dcptrttire, tu
to) lows :

This week we Announce to the readers
ot tbe Record that henceforth we pro-
pose to stand by tho Democratic party,
ocneving it to Do tno party ot progrexa
and reiorro, and that hereafter wo will
devote our time and attention to the in
f.'rests of that party and its nominees,
unless it should materially depirt trom
lis present course. We feel fnink to say
that our tormer preference has been lor
the Independent party, but recent occur-
rences seems to show that party lias no
chance for success in this state, ami wo
believe that the Democratic party In now
the only party of progress and llhewl
IdPRi, and henco our lot U hereafter cast
with that party.

I'etkr Cooper, late candidate of the
Greenback party lor presldeut, is out in
an appeal to (be country, in tho course
of which lie fiiys:

There is last forming in this country
an aridlueraej pi wealth tho worst loriu
of aristocracy that can cur?e the prosper
uy ui any cijumry. ror sucn an ansr-ocrac- y

bas no country: "absenteeism."
living abroad while they draw their in-
come lrotu the country, is one ot its
common characteristics. Much an arist
ocracy Is without soul and without pat-
riotism. Let us tave our
country from UiU, itj most
potent, and as 1 hope, Its hint ene
my. X hero is no section ot our common
country that needs so much the reviving
iniiueuceoi an aounaant and a sound
currency as the South. Tbe Southern
neopie have the finest natural resources
that our country affords ; every facility
ior manuiaciure, tne material labor, and
water power indelinate. They need only
money wisely distributed anions their
enterprising population; and it was
well said, lately, by one of the southern
statesmen that the "p;ovcrnrncnt had Im-
poverished, discomfited, aud crushed the
South more by its liuanclal policy since
penco was declared, than by Its arms
durinj: tho whole war of the rebellion."

Xor only in Illinois but nil over the
country the Democratic ojgans are ro
fusing to lend conntenaoeo to tho so--

called "greenback" movement, which,
under the cry ot currency ro
torm, bas been organized to distract tho
counsels ot the Democrats bnd draw
away the party strength. If the move
ment should receive no more encourage-
ment from the Republicans than it is
getting from tho Democrats, it will have
a poor chance to elect a presiJent In 1880.
Tbe programme, however, is lor the
Greenback men to nominate good
Kepubllcans for the principal offices, andr. .1- .- ti v,u iuo iieiniDucan convention to en
aorse tne nominations. We see that il- -
lustrated in the nomination of E. N,
uares Dy the Illinois Nationals" for
state treasurer. Bates Is a Republican,
and will be endorsed by tho Republican
convention. This programme will be re
peated In eyer county, and thus the Re
publicans hope to secure a majority in
tne next legislature. Lookout for this
trick, nnd trump it.'

EUHOFE'S "WAE STRENGTH.

rite Armlaa nnd Navies ol the Ureal
1'owera.

In view of the belligerent aspect of
auuirs iu nurope we give below an inter-
esting sateinent ot the relative forces of
me great powers. The estimates are de
nvea iroin an Kngllsb. source the
oiaiesmen s xear Uook, and may be ac-
cepted as accurate as far as they go.

ARMIBS OF TUS GREAT TOWERS.
The armies likely to

..
bo involved imrrlAnlii r.iln i as.u.u.aMiijr iu me coming struggle are

01 ,AUtria. Russia and Great
Britain, with probably Italy and Greece.

ranee and Germany have too much to
do to watch each other to think about en- -
hkuk m omor wars.

Austria. Thn Austrian nr K, .,!,. r...

1'raoe; Wr rootlntr.Iafaoiry ........1 14,44') 671,1412Cavalry...,. S75JArtillery
Kncinaen... ......... 9,W, 4I3

l,774

MUcvllantoiu ............ n,x S3 Hi
Total itaading army. ?w

Iheso forces can ell be moLilizod in
throe months. Tho organisation nui statt'are imitated from those of Prussia. Be.
bind the standing army are the landwehr
andlandsturm.ditrereut degrees ot mllltlaand reserve. Austria has twenty.tive
fortresses of the first rank. The pcnula.
tlon or tho country is 35,904,435.

RuBsia.-T- he Russian army, abouthlcu much has already been writtencomprise, 708,427 men on the peace foot 1

ig. and 1.213,259 on a war footing i

i9,vm of the second reserve. ,

There Is besides the army of Flnlanj
and the .Cornish contingent, the
numbering 128,000 men. In the Orwri'

burg dUtrlctandln Liberia, the Baslikin
Cossacks are required to furnish a coo
tlngent of 300,000 men, so that the entire
Russian army numbers, on paper, about
1.000.000, with an annual recruitment ol
about 200.000 mcu.

Greece. Tho army of Greece, by the
law pitted by the Koulo In 1S77, amounts
to 21,070 men. It Is said to bn well dril-
led and etllcienf, but the modern Greeks
are not very noted for their pluck.

Italy. The army of Italy comprises
11)0,007 men on a peace looting, and Ho
GOO on a war footing. It is capitally
urilleu, lias experience, and is a tormi
dable loice, though itot capable ot deal
Ing with Austria. Tho torccs on a war
tooting are divided as fulluws: Intantry
245,Gbli; Uersagllerl, 25,40a; cavalry.ll)
000; artillery, 10,086; sappers, 0,793, etc
Alio ropulutlon ot Italy is .7,7uU,uuu.

Great Britain. Tho army estimates
for Great Britain for 1S77-7- 8 were All
6S3.h00. This was Intended to malutain
a regular armv ot 133,700 rank and file at
home, at GJ.Go. ol all ranks in India
Besides these, there aro the reserves, in
eluding tne militia, yeomanry, cavalry
volunteers, and the pensioners and army
reserve. 1 he total lorces are thus on
paper :

Repulan U1.720
.Mllillaeurollad 13,.'I3I
Yeomary U,tM
Valunttcra 174,41
Ui'iTV-.- vutfrum SSWu

Tntnl... Vjs.122

iiiese figures do not vary much from
the actual returns made by Sir Garnet
Wolsely, In his article In tho Nineteenth
Century Mnennlne. The Indian army
besldi'9 the 02 oo'l regulars above enuru
erated, coinnri ws a native army ot rogu
lursot 125,123 men. and a combined
native armv under tlie command of be--
redltary elt!iltiii of 315,tKX) men and
5,300 guns.

Grent i'.iitnin. In rise ol war, could
besides theiilwvi' loec, contiol the army
oIKgypt of 20,000 mm, and m case ot
stress and danger could recruit 20U.OOJ

men !n hr various rolotiei nil around
the world.

NAV1KS OK THE GKK AT

TheKnglish navy is, of courao, the
most nowertul in the world. Of tint
(Ih battle ships she Iihs the Indexible,
21,l()j tons and lour n guns, with
trom 10 to 20 inches of armor plate; the
Jireadnausfht, lO.O'iO tons and four 28
ton ciin. 14 Inches' armor plate; Devsatr
tion. 0,190 tons and tour li.Vton guns, 12
to 13 inches armor plate; Thiinderer.il..
900 t.ins and two 3S. ton snd two Jo-to- n

guns, and eleven other ironeliids trom 9
to 1 000 tons, and nil armed with the
heaviest ordinance.

Germany has six battle Oi Ins. France
eihr, und Hussi two. while Turkey has
elirlif. built In Great Britain and splen
didly equipped. J his fleet Is now In
Greek waters and commanded by nn
Knclisliumn. llobnrt Pasha, find it is
thong'it, will be turned ovi r to Knjdand
at the proper tune.

Austria has seven battle ships al J Italy
two, the Dullleand liiitidolo, the heaviest
ntnior-plate- d vessels in the world, twin

o inches, each with lour 100-lo- n

guns, and 10,6.')0 ton displacement per
feet leviathans (if the tea. Russia has
one fotirteen-inc- vessel and one twelves
Inch vessel, each with four 35poundtTH

vessels which rani; only with the sec
ondsdass ships ol the British navy.

The fighting power on tho sea of
Russia. Austria, Germnnv and Italy
combined would not be equal to that of

reat isritmnsnii turkey, or oi England
alone, leaving Franeeout of the comhina'
tlon altogether. Of coast cruisers Italy
has four armor-plate- d, splendidly armor- -
en vessels uermany four, Russia four,
r ranee six.

Of coast defenders Bussia has five Iron
rlated vessels, one of them the Admiral
Popoff. with armor plate 18 Inches thick
nnd two forry-to- n guns; Turkv five,
Italy eight, France six, Great Britain
live. It should be remembered in this
connection that England has recently
purchased several powerful vessels and
that others are In course of construction

Be on time: for prevention Is totter
than euro. All Coughs and Colds and
huch affections of the throat and lungs as
load to consumption are cured by Or
Buli's Cough Byrup. Price 25 cent.

Tho Democratic State Convention
(Hock Island Argus.)

1 bo near approucb of the Democratic
slate convention to make a nomination oi
Uato ticket makes it necessary and proper
iu speaa piainiy in regard to wnat should
be done, and what ought not to be done.
Il there is a Democratic party in this state,
now Is tbe time to show it openly and
distinctively as such. For some vears
past the policy pursued in the State con
ventions has been a
mlse between a regular nomination and
an attempt at securing success through
the medium ot availability. Instead of
doing tho work as a party of principles
Biiuuiu, umi trusting to me strength ot
tne principles enunciated tor the appro-
bation ot itie reonlo in securing a ma.
jo rity vote for the nominees In a straight
and sharply defiant contest, all sorts of
hopes have been Indulged In and all
kinds of dicker and truck have been made
witn "lnaependents," "Grangers" and
other Indefinite party factions, with the
expectation that tbe floating vote ami
"balance ot power" could be won over
to the Democratic ranks and victory
bo secured by such miserable
party coalitions. In every Instance the
eflort has been a sham nnd a
humbug and the Democratic party cheat--
euauusoiu. mat tmng nas been tried
long enough, it would be tolly to refieat
u. uki us uave a new census of party
Etrengtn, let those who know that they
are vastly In the minority compared with
the whole state vote, but who are always
bu prominent ac tne state convention
with bold assertions of the strength they
represent, and who are always anxious
and ready to trade upon the basis ot their
unknown capital, have the opportunity
of demonstrating just how many votes
tiwa codsuiuw tneir stock in trade. The
Democratic convention does not need
to allle Itself with an unknown quantity.
It would be suicidal to abandon Its own
principles and organlzatlan. if it has
euuer, ana laae up men nominated by
Its opponents or by a third party. If
there Is to be a third nartvand thi
ticket In the field, so let It be ; the Demo
cratlc party don't want to affiliate with
It In any way, or be dictated to, or bo
uiaiurueu uy any pretense ot their
noiatng the balanoe of power. If there
isanyiuing in tne uemocratlo party, any
vitality in its organization.
clplesat stake worth contending for,
then let the convention act aa Iwnmna
tho representatives of a vigorous and
aggressive organization: hut tr ft i.
whollv wanting In these several qaall-tie- s,

if It lias become ftpf. Wfatn nut
or his psssed Into tlofsgc, then let tbe
convention He down and quietly die, and
be decently burlod. The live vigorous
ana wido-awa- ke men who have acted
with the party because ther believM ir
ret capable of aflectlnir srood. h
csnse It Is essentially and rad
ically. ., opposed to I ha Mn.
rnptlon, misrule and centralizing tenden-
cy ot the Republican nartv. Ksaaiiu it..,.
have batleved that It had yet a positive
ana living future, are no longer desirous
or willing;to see It placed In the subordl- -
naifl poMiion oi oeing tne txxiv ana" tall
of eomprornlw nonentity with the head
mac op irons me isg enni and ambuK
una deserters ol Its political opponents.
Give the people a straight Pemocratlo

0

OUR MOTTO:
M

Tho Best

C. HANNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave.

Dry Goods, Soots and Shoos,

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams. Specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints. Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings, Dress Goods, Silks.

A full line of Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil

Ladles' aud Misses' Boots,

This stock Is entirely New and Fresh. Special attention given to Country trado.
Oar Stot k embraces everything needed in the City or Country, in Groceries or Dry
Goods. Please give us a call, examine our goods and prices before you buy.

ticket, and if it is defeated endure it; if it
is successlul the Democracy will know
where they stand and to what their suc-
cess is attributable.

1 kol'N'd Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup for the
effectual remedy, and feel sure tbat any
cough or cold will yield to Its hea'In J in-

fluence. Frank S. Price, Nw Orleans,
Aug. 6, IB").

SWORN EVIDENCE.

The following Cure Is probably the most
remarkable ever effected by any modi,
oal preparation for the treatment of
Catarrh ;

7ilfmm,- -I twebr f rty tint I havaUrrli for yem, nnd f.r the Ian Hi v", Java

deaf, hart buuln in thu hf ad. paint aerate the trm'
pie, duty tptUf. wcl! nnd rulnful eyea.
and ulcerated toimlt, hard and constant ewiih
aevere pain acrws tha cliett. and averr Indicationof consumption. My licad ached all tbi time Tho
mattiir acoumuliMtil to raplrtlf In my head andthroat th at I could rot keep them fret. Treouentlyat nlKht I would ,rlnu out or bed. It teemed tome, (.1 tho point of sullocMlon. I would then barerecount-- to e very nieaiii In my power to duloduthe mucin Troiii my throat and )i. ad brrore belnaable to t!e:n affcln. For a rteriA,! nf.i.tinil!s wito iilci rated and to much InflamedronMwIth dimcnltyawalloT. I flnallycunaultad"aeminent anrseon In regard to an operation on them,lilit at lilt request pistnoned It. Theconitantln-fltunmationaii- d

nle. railon In my throat muted hy
Hbonoiitmatterdropplnadownrriiin my headbad aolrrltated and Inflamed my lunntftet 1 coueti-i- lincessantly. a deep, hard rooli. Meanwllila

in7tvstcni b.!antoKhrivthAefrr,.AeK,- - i......ao that I lott fleth, grew pale, and thowed every
tyniptoni of an early death bycontummion. When
mailer, reached thin utano.or about tlimontliaao, lbe(ntboueof SaxroKD'a KADiraL l.'enaTun I ataiirh. Alter u.ln the Ant bottle I begtnto Improve rupldly. The rtrat dote teemed toclinrmy bead at! had not known it tn ha r..r i.
fcecmed graduallv tJ anesi the dltrharaei.ttupprd My coiifft tti I'ret davt. By uslnx It M asarijiel soon n di'f ed the Inflammation and twell-In-

.f my tontllt, to that tkty toon cewed to tronblo
wiciiwi tenxt niy rncti oitappeired,

the biitJiinif nolet It. uiy bead eeaacd, my tentei of
leel.i and nf noarlna were completely rwtored,and every yniptom of dleae that hud reduced mat.j th" T'.rKe of the Krave dlPtppcorM by the uaa
oi FivroKi.'a Radiol i i r.a run Catakmi.

I l ive been tbna explicit m a druirKtft,
I have wen a irreat deal or tuTerinK from Catarrh,
und hopo to toi.wnto uui tliat tnu la a treatIt'ine.ly.

1 am faml'tar Tvlth tha treatment nrf'NMi
rr iclikcd hv Hie lieM pniciauii, ;.nd h e coj.uli
ed th'i mo"t eiuinent aliout Livea- -. I 3.. n(.f
tvery kind of remedy snd apparatnt that have ip.peared durlnir a period of tlx year pant, and ta.iv?,
uhile followihir their use. taken ffreairrn or
Seneral hviltb,butoutaib?daore.Ueforcncouratf--
Dietit 1'rr.io nr ot til.1

ijfox, ra.:ri is... cr:o,F.WNSM0i:K.

6i'rrni.K,n. fb. !., m.
Th' n pgrsonally aripiareil tlia and tieorfu P.

I'inr tore, and mado o;tt!i that Uie luretroniau;,:.
tiiCiK by Irm i, ,. u- -. 11. f.f K,

j. llltalAr , Justice o.'tl... I'vrr,

V.ah nneltnc enntaloa De. fianror.lM fmw.MnJ
Ii'l nllii(r Inbe.wttli lull dliectlont :ur uc. In allair, rnea.tt.00. tor aula ! alt Wboltatl., audI'etall UniK(fl,ta thriiMl.'iMt the f ined ai.V r KilS i l'OTTEIL . ral A.'nn ami V. hi.l. .
c'.J.) DrucK'ta. ltoalon, W:im.

COLLI

VOLTAIC PI..ASTER
Affords tho most fjfoteM relief In all

Afroctions of the Chest and Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.

for maiiv mnntha uami MMtr..rA.i u..i. H ....... , ?
tide, ealled by mr pliymcian Chronic Pleurtov.
cauaeo ny aiormer Injury and ttraln, and for whlc'li
1 uaed many urvKrliitinnt and liniment,, nn well aa
the rheumatic cure, without llm leanbenefit, mv nlivalrii.it mmnnir,.Lil
CoLLtKa toi.TAin I'LorKBa. which, to tnr t

aurprlii!, rell. vert tho pain aniltorencM almost 1m.
iiieUiately, und 1 have been able to attend to my
noutebolil oflalra ever tliire vim perfect cam andcomfort, whereas, before the application of your
Invaluable I'laah-r- , I woa teareely able to do any.
thliiK. 1 consider I hem Inettiinable.and ahall withplcaaura rrcuuiuieiid the n to the attlieted. l ouiireapcctmily. Mat. FIlA.NCtS li.kltltlM.v:..

VBi.iAU,.uc.,.pru 1, lh,o.

There It HO medical r.r nrnteettva ,n..ll.n,. .1...
Will l.iov.l an ifiatelill and elective In llrkl.i

otiirlia, irritation jlid Foreoe of llie ;ii..t and
IlliK". Iwll 'VC them canablo oi' i.rev.-nt..,.-

kcrloatciMaictofthkaeoruuiii.
PRICE, 23 CrNTS.

Tin not confound tbcte Pt altera with the ordinary
riKiuia of the day, thai by cuuiparlauu aie abw.

iiecaretui to obtain roi.ttx'Vot.TtrPLATit.conitilnatlon nf Klet-iri- ur Vnlt.i.- pi
With a hitfhlr Mrdlrat'd i'laib r. m n in ,...
anovecut. Sold by nil Whuleaale andKetall Drtiii.
him.lhroathoitt tbe t'nlld Hialea and Canada,and by WKLKt) t l'OT. tit, 1'ruf.tlctura, Uoalot?.

1812 PENSIONS.
Under thla act. anv riarann whn aare4 fnne.

teendavanrrjartloinatad in or.a battle, la ihn
war oils U, U eDtiilnl to a pension ol H per
mon b from date of tpiiroval of act. Widowa of
uchtoldien athavettiel after timilar tervice,

no matter what waa the data of marrlajre to the
toldler, are entitle I to the tatna per tlon. 'o
other partica are entitled.

All mi ptnaionara droppsl from the roll oa
account of alleged dUlojalty are reatored.by
lb is act.

Applications must be executed befjie an o.H- -
cerof a court of tecord.

Sand to ui (or any Information or blanks
seeded. CilLMOBK A CO..

So. eao r-- t N. W. W'MhtDgton, U. C.

INSURANCE.
SAFFORD MORRIS,

AND CANDEE,

Goner

asue Ws
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City yat'.onalUank Baildlag, M'I'.
"i

Die Oldeat Etubtlantd Ageney. It flokthrr
iiiinou, and reprttcatlag over , ,

I6S OOO 000

BMSf" e) eav au Mteea' awaw iavw

Goods at the Lowest Pries

Cloths, Curtain Damasks,
Children's Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Can Be Beautiful-

lyte Oli Dyed or Re

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Expense

tidies' a:i Mi C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CHAN. NIIELLKY,

Xo. 30, Elshth Street.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL E. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St Louis & Chicago
The only Boad Running Two

Daily Trams from Cairo,
Malting

fit.

Traina Leave Cairo
fi 10 p.m. Fart fcxpreM, arriving in St.

Loult 8:50 p. m.; Chicago, 7:S0, a.m.

J:20 p.m, CrtTCTNNATI & LOUIS
VILLS FAST LINE

AoTivlngl n ClDclnnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-
ville, a.m.: indlanapolta, 4:15 a.m.;
l'jhtungers by tali trala arrive at above
point

HOURS
-I- V-

Or ANT OTflZS S07TX.
l:30;p. m. Kant Mail wito tleepert nttacH
ed. for ST. LOVIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in au 1.0ui at ouw a.m. toi-cair- o

at 4.30 p.m. Connection at Odin
or Kllloghain tor Ciuciouatl, Xoulnviile
ana itiaianapoiis. .

FAST TIME EAST
fiSeengeni Tiy this line go through to

tue cui witDout any uelay ctunea by
Sunday lnterveninif.

fae 8ATUBDAY AFTERNOON TEiH
, ntOM CAIKO ABKIVE9

YORK MONDAY MORNINO,
A'f 10:.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

OF ANY OTHER KOLTE.
AdvertUemenu of eompetintr lines that

they make better time than tbli one, are
tre Issued either through ignorance er a
iicaue to umieau tne puonc.
For through tickets and information,

apply at Illinois Central B. K. Depot, Cairo.
Tuwa aaaiva at CAJao

t xprcsa m..Mm m HtJiHep rn
111.......... M m. M 4:0Ua.ut,

J AS. JOHNSON,
Oen'l Houthero Agtl

I. H. Jovcd, Ticket Airt.

33. X. T'ATiTrT)
CITY BOOK k NEWS STORE

AOKMT FOR TRR

SIbomlngton Paper
and Bag CoM

Printed WraDDine Pai:er.
Butter Trays, &c.,

run B41.lt AT MANCFACTURKRS PRICKS.

Mo. 120 Commrrrlnl A vena.

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Late of ton Bt Charlea.

RATES: 12.00 PERDAY

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS E. R
tub

8HORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. XeOTJIQi

TtMR scHinmjc
Ihtoutk ExpreM ITca Uiro..........t) :A K m' nrtei K. bt. LouU 6 :i p.mamrnbyaboro Aocommodatlon LTaCSirO ttaaaltaaa...i,,.. A .Al
NurphreboN IctiomtHiilloairr'iVetrt P

Murphyahoro o
Throgu Upnu Vmnt K. Kt. v liit .ulZ

arrlvoeat Calro.. 616 P mMurphjr,bori AeeommodaUo. UaVw
Murphviboro..

a m
Miirpliralioro Aoeofflmodatloa atrlrea '

tUlroat... U.56p.m

The Cairo and Ht. Iiilt
ALL KAIL UllL'TK ba.

twsan v,airo and 81. Loult under one ot

i tharcfora ibera ara bo dalaye at way
eiailoai awaiting eoaaeetlone boa oiaer llaet.

Paaacagrra (Joint North, Wortlieatt aad Weal
Ihould aot boy UiaTr tiokxu uatll Uiay Iut ex
aialned our rataa and routea

I. M.JOUNMOW.Oea'l Manager.
n. J. riMCOeaaralAcMt, Cairo. 111.

a. ir rt

Tim pi
liu

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, . Ohio Levee.
And At'

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine

Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-i-ll Colcrs Ready far tho Brush.

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil. Whale Oil
Signal Oil. Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Pish Oil
West Virginia Oils.

CARBON OIL

' a a vv
I-- HUtaaw-- ;,

Awarded3
and

MM and

mm
U. S,

BOARD

The Elgin Kei oaano Can Fire
The Only Perfect Can in
th World. Made of Glass rate
and Warranted not to
Leak, Corrode or Break.
Every family 6hould have
one.

'
OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

The best In Use. Patent Dome
and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and
Eveden. We sell at their Drices

a

by the U. S.

by the

OF

i 6

and and
and

We the

V.S

I

at

"LaM wefk I end done mv wuhing. In one naD
tbe Uauai time at len ttian bait the coot ot Soap. My clntbet were whiter. I did not
have to rub tbem, and it did not thrlok my and for once I wai enabled to get e
hot dinner on Monday. So ladlei try it, and you villi lave labor, time and money. It U

safe to uae It. ilH3. A.
5 and 10 cent Buy AT

HDr.
and Retail

and Fine
Shoe

,
of
The Best

Pills.

iiiLa&X3aT.Ei,

The Family Safeguard
First Premium

adopted after Sclentlflo

Practical Test GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-ME.N- T,

Highly Commended

STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

WASHINGTON CITY

risk for and Gas
the same with Insurance

Companies. Used by Rail-rad- s

Street Oars and

Agency for Ayers' Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's Mc-
Lean's Medicines. control celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, andDeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

.A
&i?im'M far

mZMmM fe.
m&mWJ&

Fever Pill
Dr. Woods' Prices.

and
Blacking, Stove Blacking

HOUSEWIVES USE WASBLTNE
bouRbtalOcentpacVaeeof Wathme

wooleoi,

perfectly
Packages. WA8BTNE BABCLAT'S.

Woods'
Wholesale

thorough

Hotels.

Depot

Golden Lion Cologne--0' Sffitr""
German Syrup and August Flower,

Homeopathic Medicines.
French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap
houlder for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Best Trusses, All Styles
Coarse Combs,

Buy Copperas Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and Materials

French, English and American Perfumery
All Kinds

The Best Extract Buchu,

Holmana' Ague Pads, Woods

Malaria King,

Centennial

Elaine

1

SMi

Hair Brushes

Irish,

Braces

Artists'

Quinine, Smith's Tonic. Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushei
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

of Almanacs Free to Al

Sarsaparilla and Blood Purifier

and all Ague Medicines

L..I ui iaijrf aejau-jil-
h

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish

Pare Imported Bay Ram, Bpleudld-Cana-da Tar
ttoa-p- English and American Koapa Fine Im-

ported Handkerchief Extract In orlgl- -'

nal Bottle or In Broken Qnantl-tie- s

a wanted at loir price.

Buy , Yoer

If

J- .- i.i i.e

Bsarjo

'

At Barelayo' Drug Sioxo.


